require treatment, and are unaffected by most treatments, it is often hard to persuade an anxious mother of this and there is a place for the cheap placebo. Also, some children do wear their shoes down on the inner side at an alarmingly expensive rate, and metatarsus varus is not always benign. At intervals ones sees adults with real problems from this deformity.
Mr Lloyd-Roberts rightly stresses that in every foot deformity a search should be made for abnormalities elsewhere. Like Lucas-Champonniere he rightly believes that movement is life and, by implication, that much thought should be given before a joint is stiffened, particularly if the feet may have to substitute for the hands, or in cultures where the feet are exposed to view as much as the hands. One important point which he does not mention is that when severe deformities are present a girl may well wish to have an amputation when she is old enough to choose. It is important not to perform unnecessary repeated operations, particularly if these make the fashioning of an ideal stump more difficult. The original objectives of the meeting were to try and assess the progress and problems of academic departments of general practice. There are now departments of general practice, or of similar title, in all but three of our medical schools. It has been a long haul since Professor Richard Scott set up his department at Edinburgh some 30 years ago. Most of the other departments are striplings compared to his. Nevertheless, the council of the Section of Medical Education felt that an interim reassessment was timely. The meeting did not quite achieve this objective.
There have been other attempts at assessment. The General Medical Council has held a conference on the subject and the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust has held a seminar on research in general practice.
Whatever we feel about the nature and the place of general practice, it is an essential and special part of care in our national health system. It is the largest branch of medicine; almost one-half of all doctors are in general practice, and about one-half of all medical students will become general practitioners. As a special and important branch of medicine there has to be teaching of and research in the subject if its practitioners are to achieve and maintain high standards and provide good care. Learning about general practice for all students has to start in the medical schools in the undergraduate period. It has to be continued as a vocational training for those who intend to enter the specialty and continuing education has to be maintained by established practitioners. Academic departments of general practice should be involved at all three stages. The departments are well funded, although perhaps not as well as some would like, and staffed with manpower and resources. They should act as leaders, stimulators and power houses in education for and in general practice.
It is customary for clinical academic departments to provide service and care for patients, to teach and to carry out research. How have our academic departments of general practice lived up to these expectations? There is no uniform pattern, as Dr Reiss pointed out. Some have a university teaching practice, some have close involvement with a few local practices, and all use a large number of ordinary practices to send students for attachments. A major problem is the clinical roles that the Professor and his lecturers of general practice play in patient care. Professors of surgery, medicine and other clinical specialties have hospital beds and see outpatients. It is obviously very difficult for professors ofgeneral practice to provide long-term and continuing care for their patients. Most have opted out ofreal patient care. They have become patientless and their clinical experience as general practitioners has ceased. What then should become of Professors of general practice as practitioners oftheir art? As for research, unfortunately there has been very little coming from these departments so far. Perhaps it is still too early but there are few signs ofreal research activity in most of these departments. What research has been published has little relevance to ordinary everyday general practice.
The anwer to the question posed -'academic general practice: is it relevant?' -must be, not very relevant to ordinary general practice at present. However, there are many problems facing these relatively new departments and they must be given time. Yours sincerely JOHN FRY
